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THE INDEPENDENT

J I JHUKD

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxropt Sunday

At Drito Hall Konia fltroot

TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX81

SUBSOUIPXION BATES

for Month nnywhoro In the Hit- -
wallan Islands fiO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Vuynblo Invlably In Advanco

IT J TESTA Propriotor and Pub
lienor

EDMUND NORKIE Editor
W HOBACK WBIQHX Aosistant

Editor r
Residing In Honolaln

FRIDAY OCT 20 1899

HE OANT DO JT

The P O Scissors bog pardon
Advertiser has o now candidate for
the ofBco of Minister of the Interior
Jack MoCandloes is the man
boomed by the Dole organ The

great journal is not very consistent
but perhaps it tries to bo saroastio
or facetious or perhaps the pro-
prietor

¬

and editor have been Been
That Mr McOandleBs is a good man
for the office we dont dony That
ho can do anything if appointed
we fail to see after the organ has
told us that not even a water pipe
can bo laid across a public road sinco
the advent of McKinleys proclama-
tion

¬

We admire Mr McOandless
in many ways He has got lots of
push and gaul He has made lots
of money in boring wells and he has
had a wonderful facility in looking
out for McOandless and family He
may not have helped thoHawaiians
but he carried several guns at times
of alleged danger He baB been en
eloquent talker in the Senate al-

though
¬

not always very rational and
he has talked some more in the
tailor shop where his eloquence is
always admirod He is or will bo a
friend of Mr Dole if that gentleman
will give him a portfolio and he will
draw his salary punctually and worry
the life out of Minister Cooper By
all means let the handsome Senator
get the job The routine of the
office is nothing the yrork to be
done in settling affairs is of no
account Haasinger is there to
attend to that end of the line
while Mr Mr McOandless will
furnish the morning paper with
advertisements ad galore

The only drawbaok is that under
the Constitution of Hawaii which is
yet in fotce no member of the Legis-
lature

¬

oan accept an office under the
Government as long as his office as
a legislator holds good

The Morning SoissorB beg par-
don

¬

Advertiser overlooked the faot
when it boomed Mr McOandleBs
Wo now expect to see the organ an¬

nounce to morrow that Senator
MoCandioBB positively declines to
aocept the position as Minister of
the Interior and then refund the
refund nothing

HONOLULUS TASTE

It is a pity that tho best people
of Honolulu have allowed a blaok
eye to be given to them by their
want of appreciation and laok of
attendance at the Opera Houbo dur ¬

ing the Clay Clement season
Is it poasiblo that the refined so ¬

ciety of Honolulu prefer abbreviated
skirts in a vaudeville to a true
dramatic performance Havo we
come to the point that we oan afford
to go to boo a contortionist or ven-
triloquist

¬

or a menagerie of trained
poodle doge but that our purses are
empty when seats are offered for tho
performance of a high class drama ¬

tic company It doesnt epoak well

for thn aooioty which boasts of
thing ltono to tho community

Wo are disgusted to boo the drift
of the leading pooplo who have
doublod thoir woalth by stock gam¬

bling and now want to ape the
shoddies of San Franoisco and

other vulgar towns

Clay Clements company has ren ¬

dered educational sorvioo to those
of-- our younger generation who wor6
able to attend tho performances
Evory member of the company is a
perfeot artist and we are glad to say
that tho Intelligent pooplo in he
audienco have realized that there is
Romothlng in this world highor than
high kicking and vulgar jokes

If Clay Clement and his company
ever return to Honolulu wo hope
they will find a ohango in the im
provement of the intolleotuality of
the whole community

Honolulu Patchwork

A BIO HOTEL PATCH OONO AND DELTj

We are now at the Bacon fry
but intend going over soon to the
Livington The Slamdore

we hear is much more inviting
than where we now are at the
Bacon fry but we find our rpomB
so convenient and all so quiet
early in the night makes us slow
about changing But you know
how it is with people who take to
hotels for permanent residence
They move their trunk from the
Slamdore to the Baconfry when
the eggs are not laid under their
table so as to be quite sure of
their freshness and from the
Bacon fry to the Bon ton because
tuey espied a mosquito under tlieir
net And doubtless we shall
catch the moving fever in time
und dodge from one villa to the
next But is not Honolulu too
charming We always walk in the
street now so as to give our
boya 3000 the sidewalk and if
they shall continue to come for a
few years we are going to invite
them to make themselves comfort ¬

able in our houses while we will
go under the trees and in the
branches or camp about on the
hills That is why we are trying
to get rid of the mynahs for they
would disturb our morning nap

Honolulu is renowned for its
boundless hospitality and shall
we now not be equal to this emer-
gency

¬

of war I trow
If we cannot do the fighting

we could we can at least show
to the world that we are not less
than the least part of the Union
and we are all willing and anxious
to share poverty and pocket book
in its time of need

By the way do you know what
it is they call gossip in Australia

Oh I see you have convicted
yarn on hand Here in Hono-
lulu

¬

we name it condemned
chokolate Well we coin names
for everything now-a-day- s the
era of invention

Anne M Pbescott
Makapala-by-the-Se- a

The Waverley Olub

At the Seventh Quarterly meeting
of the managing committee of the
Waverley Club last evening it was
debided to postpone the quarterly
meeting of the club until Thursday
November 9th Tho financial state
ments presented last evening show
that the olubs affairs have never
boon in a healthier condition New
members were oleoted

No Blame to Alameda
The preliminary investicotion iu

tho oaso of Sin Ohieu a Chinaman
run down by the Alameda hold by
tho government at the reauest of
tho Chinese Consulate has resulted
iu a verdict of aooident The inv¬

estigators were Chew Oem C Dlug
Sing Weo Shing Sam On D L
Akwai and Oban On

Tho Transvaal situation is brieily
thib The Boers offer to concede
tho franchise insisted upon by Sir
Alfred Milnor but oouple it with
the condition that Britain shall
abandon all pretensions to exercise
suzerain powers over the Hepubllo
There is not the least prospeot that
the British Government will oonsent
to this tacitly or otherwise and the
whole question of peaoe or war
therefore depends on whether the
oners win receae irom pressing ibis
condition J

Cricket Olub Smoker

J G Ballontynefri L JSerboit
and Wm Horace Wright havo been
appointed a oommittoo to arrange
for the Honqlulu Cricket Club
Smoker and High Jinks Tho dato
and place of mooting will bo an ¬

nounced in- - a day or two It will
probably bo in the first wook in Nov
ember rf

DonVfail to ring up Tolophono
Hi Araeriqnn jMosaongor Sorvioo if
you havo any messages or packages
tbdellvdr

J JIAWAIIAN f
OPERA - HOUSE

Mr Clay Clement

Excellent Company

SAJTJRDAlMATINEE Oct 21
Last Ladios Matinoel

The Cftgsican Brothers
SATURDAY NIGHT Oct 21

The Groalest of AllMeIodraraa8

Tbe Two Orphans
intna

MR FRANK CURTIS

Prices evenings 160 1 and C0j
Fricos matinees SI 75o aud 50c

Seats now on Sale at Wall Nichols
Company 1810 tf

11E3IOVAL tfOIOE

mANn AFTKK MONDAY- - OOTO- -
DR COOPEtt will occupy

above tho Manooic Temple
umcBritoHr qrjjuto 10 m 2 to and7 to p ni Shnrtays 880 toJO m

Tolephono ll Residence ndloinlng office
1323 lm

JAPANESE INTELLIGENCE OFFICE

Cooks WAitbJw- Ind Puntation
Laborers Promptly Furnished at

Shout Notice

S ATDAOHI
P O Box 849 Ofilco with F J Testn

1R32 827 Ktnfe Street tf
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The indications aro that tho Boors
ore mdifyiDg thoir bollicoao at-

titude

A decision was rondored this
morning sustaining the position of
Mr Soper and defeating that I Mr
Dillingham in tho Walnlua Sou
FranoiBCO stock transaction

Wo call telophono you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany

¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what wo can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur¬

prised at tho list of delicacies
always ready for your con

venience

LEWIS
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 240 Ill Fort Street

MUttTINO NOTICE

ANNUAL M1CETING OF THE
Walmanalo Sugar Co will tnko placo

at tho office of Wm G Irwin Co Ltd
on FRIDAY October 20th ot 11 A m

H M WHITNEY Jit
Honolulu Oct 17 J8D9 Secretary

183S 3t

REMOVAL JOTIOE

DK M K GK088MAN HAS ltE
moved his offlco td Alakca Street

thrco doors abovo Masonic Temple
1320 lm

NOTIOK TO PA8SENGKBS

FKOM AND AFTKIt THIS DATE
niny book ond secure

Tickets for Passage by titeaiucrs of the
Ikter Iblamd Steam Navioation do Ltd
nt the Main Office of the Company Queen
Htreot up to ono hour provious to sailing
timo of Steamors nter which hoar i Ickois
will ha aM fTn AlTlnvf flm
INTER ISLAND STEAM NAVIGATION

W LilU
N E Gedoe Secretary

Honolulu H I Oct 7 1809 1324 lm

FOB SALE

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUEEN
Btroet In tho Kowalo district House

recently erected Will sell cuoap lor cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
W17 i No 310 Fort Street

EAT CLEA

AT

XUtr Kh NW SJW

and

Your

Yon Are Making It Here

Wo beg to aunotmoo to tho public
that wo nro making great prepara-
tions for tho coming Holiday Season
and will havo a large stook of Well
Soleotod Goods from tho principal
factories of tho world Our buying
is dono by n concorn who havo had
many years oxperlenoe in this busi
ness and control tho largest trade
on the PooiGo Coast Wo promise
our patrons that many new articles
in our lines that will be shown in
San Francisco can bo found in our
Store Our stook will comprise

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
Now Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something New

RICH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sont out as presents
will be prepared in n separate de-
partment vehoro they will be put up
in the best of style using fine bozos
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about the middle of November
which will give our friends on the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo able to give more pro
sontB this year becauBo our prions
are right

Special caro givon to mail orders

W W CO

KHSTC3- -

Merchant Street entrance next to
the Po8tolDoe through our Arcade

m
t KERRS Oneeii Street

-- WILL BE DEVOTED
IttMWMWAVlMMWWWWMMt

Spend

ABROAD
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n
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To the Clearaoce of REM ¬

for this week only
if there are sufficient to last
a week

- 5S Suitable for

tot gggsr
ZEPHBYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

-

¬

n

¬

¬

¬

JMrtt

Shirt
Waists

Skirts

Etc Eto

t4vvM

DONT
Money

JARDINIERES

D1M0ND

LIMITED

Store

NANTS

Remnants
Childrens

Dresses CO

Bleached Unbleached
WHITLCOTTON of a11 the Standard

Makes

every mmmn wm be sold for cash

i


